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Kentucky mostly eleuda tonight and Thursday with scattered showers likely Thursday.
Low tonight 45 to 50 west. -
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MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000

Vol. XXIII; No. '1-4`

DS MEW- LIFE IMPRISONM

Seep& Heard FuneralSeiviees lick! Today
For r;'a ouston
Mum!
MURRAY

_

3 CZECHS HELD AS GULL) (.:...LGGLING RING
SUSPECTSI jury

Handaown _verdictIn
Two Hours Of Deliberation

'

Mom
at the First Methodist Church and
will be conducted by Rev. Paul
Bobby Woods was given life imprisonment in the state
Lyle,s. pastor of the church. Burial
penitentiary by a jury of twelve men today at .2:20
will be this afternoon in the City
cemetery for Dr. Hal and also for
o'clock, for the murder of Earl Brandon on the night of
his wife. Adelaide, whose body,
September 24.
was placed in,, a receiving vault at
The jury went into the jury roote'at 12:00 o'cloek and
the cemetery following her funeral
deliberated about two hours before recurning with the
which was held January 4.
verdict.
•
The brilliant surgeon served on
The expression on the face of Woods did not change
the staff of the Houston-McDevitt
as the verdict was read. His mother and father and
clinic and together with the other
little brother were seated near him When he received the
doctors in Murray, buil, up Marsentence from the jury.'
ray as a town to which patients
came from all parts of West KenTherlarY; Using the case of.Bobe hended by the rederal Bureau of •
tucky and West Tennessee.
by Woods for the alleged Minder Investigation. He said that on the
He served in World War LI and,
of Earl Brandon on the night of way back that Woods told hied
performed many operations on
September 24. was sent to the jury that the three 'men just happened
wounded men, saving many who
- We are through forecasting the
room today at 12:00 o'clock, after to pass by ahe Four Brothers Sirwere considered fatally wounded.
both the defense and the prose- vice Station where Earl Brandon
weather.
He performed many brain operacution had presented- all evidence was working,- and- suggested tle0
tions and gained a wide recognithe three,rob hinny Thev. smite*
and final talks.
Tax Commissioner James Johntion for his work in this field.
son says he has been busier this
Before the twelve jurymen. ten Brandon for change for a quartez
A host of friends and patients
• weetethan'hiliras in a long time.
from Graves and two from Callbway he said, then Woods pulled the .A
=num the passing of Dr. Houston.
county were sent to the jury rooin: Cplt revolver and told him it was
and his death is a great loss to
•
Se many
Circuit Judge Ira D. Smith delivered a'"stick up."
• people in to the trial
....Word has been received by the the community.
He said Brandon was told to lay
that they just naturally stop by Max
his instructions.
He was well known in medical
'
H. Churchill Funeral Home
' ...—e-ee.-ea:
Pon the' floor, andettrat an- areoferfif
He- -dekt the -iorw-rdof business and he
- '"'"
their of the arrival of the body of Cpl. circles, both for his ability, as a
sentence of death, or life in the &epee when an attempt was made
assesements made up.
...1••••••••••-•a.t..Bcbby G. Burchett in San Fran- surgeon and for his excellent perstate penitentiary, if they found to get Brandon's pocketbcok. He
sonality.
cisco, California. Woods guilty of wilful murder be- said that Brandon ran for the door
"Adversity is the prosperity of
In addition to his Masters DeCpl. Burchett. gee 111, died In
which •wite blocked by Woods. sod
pod a ream.nable doubt.
great."
gree which he -received at Murray IHRES
--Borrowed Korea on October"ii;1151.11e
CZECHS suspected of being members of an
had State College,
•• He instructed them to deliver that as he ran into Woods, the
international gold smuggling ring are booked for
he got.his M. D. at Service agentis
served in the Armed Forces for
Secret
in
a
New
York
police station after being found with $41,300
a sentence of not less than two gun went off, killing Brandon.
Marriage certificates are not in- over three
Vanderbilt. He was a Fellow :n gold
worth of 7-by-3-lay-%-inch
years. Eighteen months
bars. From left: Eva Joseph, 22, who said she
Norman Transit, F6P, agent testi.
Years and not more than twentyceme to the U. S. from Israel in March, 1961;
tended to be used like streetcar had
been served in Germany and the American College of Surgeons, Joseph, 47, diamond merchant who said
Frank
he came to the U. S. from Israel last October;
one years if they found him guilty fied that Woods was told that he
transfers"
and A D. N. B.
-Also borrowed five months in Korea.
his brother Jack
Joseph, 22. Eva's husband, who said he came
watlalr
of voluntary manslaughter.
to the U. S. in March, 1951. In all an estimate
rights
ewirtil
e ln
aefore a stateDe. Houston presented papers be- 'Worth
— had certain
Cpl. Burchett I .survived by his
d $100,00
of gold and $45,000 in cash was confiscated,
The three
all turning up because the Josephs became
Reading in the Woqdrnen maga- mother,
_
him.
prisoners. Bobby ment
_
frighten
Mra Tommy gtothrdErTge fore ,be American College of Sus- Wham °Meer§ went to. invest_lcale their Illegally
...
Woods, Howard Dale Garrison. and
parked car. -Gold bars IMOD foreground._
7ine of January where Max Hurt Petite:eh
: a half Osier. Ann Merle 111110111K-tbe Kentucky State Medical
f/nieriS014074411
All
evidence
was
ended
this
, '
Robert Higgins, appeared fresh and
made the statement, 'West to the Rothrock
Aepeciation, and other medical
; a half brother, Tomm
rested at the beginning of the morning at 9:40 a. m. and the reliliatt'-gmr- welfare of my loved Joe Rollneck
He has had several papers
•
V.
: his grandpareebi
mainder
of
the
moraine
was
spent
trial today, but as the morning
ones. I am malt thankful tor .ny and Mrs.
published in medical journals.
Harper Tucker of Kirkwith Wells Overbey and Bob Milwerefriends."
en,
they
His
medical
became
preparat
increasi
ion
was
exngly
icy and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burchett
ler for the defense. and John King,
depressed and morose.
tensive and included interneship
of Hardin.
Commonwealth Attorney. and Nat
Max H. Churchill was called to
at
Max has a lot Of friends to 'oe
Vanderbi
lt
Universi
ty
in
NashFuneral services will be held at
the witness stand and related that Ryan Hughes for the prosecution,
thankful for.
the larksey Church of Christ with ville, Louisville and special train-e•
the
shot that killed Earl Brandon in giving final talks. ,
ing
en
New
York
shortly
before
he
Bro. John Brinn officiating. Burial
entered through the chest and • In his talk, Miller
went overseas.
Today, is part of the.annual March will be in the
said that no
Tucker Cemetary in
By United Press
of Dimes campaign. It is the start Kirksey
During his overseas tour, he
. capital, listed by the allies as a emerged from his body at the back. malice had been proven in 4.heat a date to be announced
The reds gave a report today eet prime military target.
He said also that powder burns case. He also attacked
of National Civil Service week. later.
specialized in neuro-surgery
,the
the alleged bombing of their KangA UN spokesman says the Ge- were on the palm of les hand, statement received from Woocki,
Dr. Hal was the son of the late
Today also is part of Natipnal PrintThe Max H. Churchill Funeral
dong POW camp by a UN .plane neva rules of warfare
which
the
ing week, Church and Economic Home is
Or, Brent Houston of Murray and
bullet
The
instructi
also
entered.
onal
trainine
school
prevent
saying
that
a
it was taken* whelk\
in charge of arrangements.
Wayne Flora testified that he Woods was freghtened.
POW camp from being located
Mrs. Fred Houston Roane of Har- for the Methodist churches begins Monday.
Lite week In
Chanalear of
He said
They say that 20 allied prisoners either in a combat zone
lingen. Texas He has one brother, Sunday January 20 at' 2:00 am.
Commerce week.
or near and James Johnson went to De- that if there hao been malice, H
Dr. Hugh Houston of Murray.
The training school will continue were killed, ihstead of 10. And a prime target. The spckesman troit to get the two men appre- gins would have alsp shot B
they say there were 45 others in- says 'also that the red truce
He is also "surviveg .hy three through Thursday evening.
This date last year: Sid 8-98
with the gun that he had on lig
men
children, Hai_ Jr..'age 14. Gail age
Beginning with the Monday Fes- jured, instead of 60. They add that at Panmunjom admitted today that
bombers, the largest- America
person.
,
•
n
V. and Greer age 3, and several rion.all
7.00 th 9m
planes. completed a routine train.
metein
p mgs will be held from tbe new death toll does tot in- the Kangdong camp was not markelude red personnel wilt- were ed. ae called for under
Nat Ryan Hughes, who followed
uncles in Calloway County,
fog flight from Fort Worth.
the
Geneva
Texas,
Miller tald that malice was proven
Dr. Houston was a member of
to Lakenheath. England.a
Heading the training school is killed when the camp hospital w2A rules,
distance
FRANKFORT Jan.. 18 -(UP)- the First Methodist Church and Miss Lottye Suiter, teacher at the hit by three bombs.
in the case, when Woods edritillea
of 7.000 mites, in about 24
The new controversy over the Way
hours.
that the .45 Colt was cocked when
Here is the way the state's colleges a charter member of the Lion, Murray training school. She has
The reds gave their new version alleged bombing of the camp
is
he went into'the business house to
and the Unieersity of •Kentucky Club.
given an invitation to all laywork- of the casualty list as the UN ac- overshadowing the actual
This date In history: The
truce
Uni- would fare under
'rob Brandon.
.
Active
the new udget
versity of North Carolina opened,
'pallbearers
will be els in the churches included in cused them of breaking the Geneva talks, which are now almost comfin ;education proposed,
In 1795; and the manufacture,
the George Hart, Wells 'Overbey, Dr. this school to attend. She has alai rules of warfare by locating POW pletely bogged down over the issale governor
•A,
tense
moment
arose.
in the
ro
:
Ralph Woods, Dr. C. S. Lowry, extended as, • invitation ,to those camps near -pritme-military7targets. sues of exchanging Witt
or trarragentation df intoxicat
jf
Pelsoiseas
ing
trial when Well-3 Overbey 'egotistThe Hniverliity of Kentucky, Clifton Thurnean, A. Carmen, Har- betweep the ages of 16 to 23. There
_liquors, was prohibited by the
and
Policing
In armistice.
ed the judge to dismiss the jury.
18th which received more
At the sante time. the UN backa course especially designd for
than $5.348,000 ry Lee Waterfield and Max Caramendment in 1920.
On the prisoner issue, the reds
Funds contributed to the 1952 The action came about whtn Nat
ed down from a Fifth Aft Force
during the current biennium, would man,
this age group.
did make one slight concession to- I March of Dimes this month vo71 Ryan Hughes said that instead of
receive.$7.228.000 during the next
Hewlett Cooper; secretary erf the statement yesterday. denying that
Honorary Pallbearers will be all
day. They agreed to consider a UN !become double-barrelled barra ys the three men spending an hour in
two years. The college, however, of the doctors of West Kentucky. group said that "if you are inter- a UN plane had bombed the camp.
request that mail service to allied On the war on polio. Bob Miller. a' eafe in Cadiz, after the alleged
has asked for more than $8,000,000. Murray and Calloway County; DT. ested in a better church school The UN says now that allied planes
prisoners be expanded to include „County campaign director, declared murder they were instead rifling
Eastern State College-44 gdt Rainey T. Wells and Hospital program in your local church, make were in the vicinity of Kangdong
packages. But OhCe again they ,today.
the safe• of a business house in
rd of Directors consisting of plans now to attend all of these Monday night. But it says it can- turned
the-•current period, 1: 'CHICAGO Jan. 16 illih-The $879,000
down a UN request for the 1 "Every dime and dollar finances that town.
not tell if the camp was actually
end the governor asks that it he Zelna Carter, Harry Fenton, A, Ii. seseions."
wleither continues to concentr
immediate exchange of all wound- i care of patients, research, epiate gis en 31.074.000
The following are the circuits and bombed until the reds give more
Austin, Jack Walkup, Fleetwood
It., ire on the; west.
Earlier evidence brought out that
information on its exact location. ed and sick prisoners. And they demic aid and education of much.
leaving the
M oeehea d, it's apprapriation Crouch, R. M. Lamb and Preston pastors who are ineluded in
rest of the nation with mild
'tic
continue to hold out against the needed professional personnel." Mr. the trio went to Cadiz after the
or would go from $719,000 to $882,000. Ordway.
training school.
According to the UN, the reds UN demand for the exchange of Miller said.
normal winter weather.
shooting, stayed there an hour,
Murray State College, now on a
Mutray First church. Rev. Paul have been vague about
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home
Heavy:rains are plaguing
the exact only' those prisoners who want to
Fifty per een.t of the funds re- then went to Hopkineville and
T Lyles; Hazel circuit, Rev.
of floed.stricken- Californi Pails budget of $891,000 and would re- Is in charge of arrangements,
location
stayed
of their camps, including go home. They also continued their main here to finance care of local
there an hour. They sepC.
a and ceive 91.085,00
L. Page: Hardin circuit, Rev. Pdax the one at Kangdon
0
snows are reported in portions
g. which is 15 opposition to a ban on airfield con- i polio patients needing such help arated there with Woods and Higof
Western State College. its gets
Sykes: Lynn Grove, Goshen,' Rev. miles northeast
snow -bound Nevada northwestward
of Pyongyang. struction.
,or, in an emergency. are made gins going to Detroit, and Garrison
$1,000,000 at present, arid would get
Leslie
Pyongyang is the North Korean
into Idaho and Oregon.
Most of today's fighting in Korea available to -the national epidemic going to Eastern Kentueky
$1.194.00
0.
and
Lee
n
Sulphur
.
S
But except for the west and
has to do with planes. AllieL I aid fund.
Chai"
Pci01Pk
i''
-Kentucky State College. It now
R. • J. Burpoe:* Ahno circuit,
Smith overruled the request
extreme northern sections of the
Rev.
111•Iirejet
s damagecf-lifo MIGs in The other fifty per cent is sent ofJudge
hae $547.000 for the current period.
Overbey and cautioned attorney
Boswell; Kirksity . eiedidt.
nation, the weather has
ogillTitiTsier North Korea's to National Headquarters, where
bvcome and-aticatideave 13835.000 in the
3119,
)
,ZSenry
Hughes about bringing eibto the
new
—
and generally fair:-The
MIG Alley; And the far east air it is used for these programs:
Tinned Press
case evidence which had nof, been
The pastors of the above churches
cury remains zero and below along budget.
The sun is., in ,position to make
force announced that its plar.es
Research-The molt extensive submitte
d.
ew
the ,Canadian - border. but the
xh
tel
onde
or break several cities in the naare
d in
anwrfitvcs
destroyed three-fourths of an jin- voltihtary research . peggram ever_
innitatio
a.414101
n to all4
rest
Nat Ryan flog/ter in till tra sal-those
of the country _is. eho
tional competing for the title
ni enemy ritiffilttoi_facto/- e4ielle_d_ ...al a,sieilc_
distrrder-was
he
----peratures sozni-Dirlitsgt
ine
-CitY.w
next week.
near Pyongyang.The TiMlii&"Nort Korea& at finding a means of preventing
Buteit .-Cempany
edi- erscive
celled for the death penalty. Wells .
• normak
And • when the ice is brokep
new undergoing remodeling of fhe capital.
er curing polls. March
Dimes
of
.
, _ Oveebey • said that the shooting wear-- 7 _
there will be some red faces among
• Son*- early- Morning tempera---.bostrieirOfficht-imf service feet-tsnts am slinPartint iffearch in
•
accidental and net premaditated.
'civic boosters.
tures were _New York, 45--Atlanties.0.0
;
_pUblin, owner and manathe nation's leading universities and
ISSIAC DOWDY.- snow*
By United Press
John King, Commonwealth At.
ta, 59-Chicago, 35-Fort
Under the rules, cities that want IN KOREAN
ge!
of
the
laborator
business,
ies.
An overturned lifeboat. bobbing
said
that
this
Werth,
PICTURE
rney._bad_the final talk before the_
-11:91F linees
tot_enterifik. Iforitana, 20 below-- on the North Pacific tells a tragic the title of "Sunshine 'Cif?' are
Profetisionil-ErliCiitTasaryorder tp
jury. The courtroom became hushed
required to place a ton of ice in • The-Ledger. amt.
Omaha, 36-Phoenix, 44-Denver, story.
shortages resulting from increased
-Time* received a take c.ar_f_ of the increase in busfas he pointed out Woods. who eat
et
•
a spot likely to receive the most picture from the
40-Los Angeles, 55_-and Seattle,
meas.
demands
for
The crew of a Coast Guard
professio
nal
service
Army
Home Town
plane
with 'his head in his hand, aril
Sheriff Wayne Flora. Deputy T. plus
-•
38,
inroads_ made by military re- shouted
sighted the lifeboat about 125 miles sunshine. The first ton to melt news center, Kansas City. Missouri,
that Woods had deprived a
The business offices are being en- Sledd and Alcohol Tax Agent Willie quirernents, more
southeast of where the freighter down to 100 pounds claims the showing Pfc. Isaac W. Dowdy, son
trained personnel wife of her husband.
ail thrti
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Dowdy larged and will be made completely Brashear arrested Ray Brashear are needed today than ever before,
'Pennsylvania is believed to have award.
hildren, of a father.
modern. The walls will be plastered of Calloway Connty last Saturday partichlarly in
In Carlsbad, New Mexico, cham- of MurraY Route. one
gone down a week ,ago. There was
view of More wfae- askirref
or his life," he sane "but▪ -afternoon, at bis home on Murray spread
Dowdy was shown with two other and the floors will have a tile
polio epidemics. March of
no sign of survivors. The freighter ber of commerce °Metals are
what chance did he _try,e
covering . An Inter-communication rcute three when fifteen gallons Dimes scholarsh
. Earl
predicting "certain victory" in tae Soldiers from
carried 46. men.
ips, fellowships and Brandon
Kentucky and all. of
"
•
system will complete the modernis- of moonshine, two hundred pounds Witte courses
Today, the Coast Guard will call nationwide battle. Chamber Mak. them were with the 7th Division's
are training
•-ATIETrig pretteiled with his talk.
of sugar and part of a still were ,professionals
TWO men evaped injury Satur- off its vast Search of the ocean. &ger Frank Kindell says its ton
Ito eve for ihlio vie"Buffalo" Infantry Regiment. tic trend: • - -a riumbei'ol
found at s home.
.,,,oersons were see.n
-o
day afternoon aboat fifteen mites Units of the Coast Guard will lo- of is already is a shadow of its
and to man sefgritific 1
picture wee taken Th Korea
Dubrift hait been in business even
weep-chg.
According lo the arresting agents ,tories.
•• --former self-just one-third what where young
South of Murray on the old Mur- calize the search to the
Dowdy
is row in years. He says he is grateful to the he had not had sufficien
area in it used
With Woods were his mother and t time to I Emergency Epidemic
to be. ray-Paris road.
combat.
which the lifeboat was found.
Aid Fund father. The father and step-rnot
people of--Murray and ,Calloway put the still into operatio
hlr
But Florida's two entries still are
n at the 4-This is money made
The accident occurred when A
The discovery of the empty lifeavailabl
e of Garrison were seated near him.
Cctmty who have made this stele time of the raid.
1946 Chevrolet _truck driven by boat is the first tangible evidence in the running. The sun is beaming
te
any
c
wommunit
y
which
has
ex- end the mother.o
in progress peedible. Dublin -says
Brashear was placed in the Callo- t hausted
f Higgins sat beHerbert C. Williamson of Henry of the probable "fete of the 46 down on New Smyrna end Sebr MURRAY STATR WITITORTNT
its local March of Dimes hind
this remodeling will enable his way County jail until
him
ing today and officials beamed COACH AT P411118 SCHOOL
Monday, funds caring for patients
-. creative collided with a 1947' Ford crewmen.
concern to serve the public even when he was turned
The entire Brandon family was
over to fed- % Mr. Miller, emphasiz
Itlriven by Robert Bowdefi, Jr., of
Originally. four lifeboats were back at the sun.
ed that "tier seated in the courtroo
eral agents at Owensboro for arm. The
J. H. De Bruce, graduate stu- mere efficiently in the future
Murray.
number
of
ne
w
believed to have been feted by the
patients
every
year,
Although the construetion work raignment and trial.
Officials In PliPenix and El Palo dent at Murray
was packed with spectators room
with
State College has v.H1 not
'plus
There were no chaiges made and crew when they abandoned ship. predict
the
tens
of
thousand
s
of
pat- all aisles; and doorways filled.
be completed by Saturday
victory too. But it looks taken a position
Brashear, cousin of the arrested ients
as seventh grade January 19th.
the accident was investigated by One Coast Ceded commander ilays Like the
from
past
years
still
needing
he is making prepare- man. said this was the third
race is all over for Glen- teacher and girls'
The jury is expecter. an'take seme
tiinc help, have left the March
Tennessee Patrolmen J. C. Roe an.] he does not believe the little boats wood
basketball coach tiring for the showing
of
Dimes tIme_to render a verdict.
Springs, Cohered, A cham- at Atkins-Porter
of the new that he 'had arrested Ray BeaIt will
High School in '52 Hoick. He invites
T J. feinrihiett. There vegs an es- could ride out the storms which ber
ieai
In debt
emusatt suaau
the end:
oof
y ne0a
4ba
ch of a
t hc:. take all twelve jurymen
official says the ton of • ice Paris, Tenn.
everyone to shear, In three different counties
to vote
. past four Years. Thus the 1952 aptimated damage of' $206 to the have swept the area during the to be used
visit
the
showroom on that date The first arrest was in
in the affirmative in order to
in that contest was covDe Bruce is a teacher and coach
Hopkins
set
tar and trunk., •
past week.
to vtew both the new car and the county, the second
ered by seven feet of such.
a death sentence.
with sixteen years experien
in Trigg, cad the ' The March of
ce.
Dimes
rein
remodeling
conThe _trials of the other tiro bon
cne Saturday in Calloway.
itinue to the and of the month.
are expected- -to start gatinday
.
Ftmeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2:30 for Dr. Hal E.
Houston who died Monday Night
about nine-twenty. ,Death came
----We enjoyed a Visit last week by to Dr. Houston at Barnes Hospital
Retresentativ* Owen Billington. in St. Louis where he was underHe came in just to pass the time going treatment for severe burns
of day and told us he found out and injuries sustained in the fire
where the front door of the capitol which occurred at the Houston
residence on January 2 claiming
was.
the life of Mrs. Houston. The home
From the way he talked while and furnisnings were almost a
here. Owen will know a lot more complete loss.
The funeral service will be held
than just where the front door is
by the time the session is ended.
-.
,fle will Make us_i_ good repreSentative 'In- Frankfort. • .
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Soldier's
Returned To
United States

Training Meet Reds Give New.&tort On
To Start On Alleged UN Bombing Of PW's
Next Sunday
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New Budget Would
Give Murray Stain
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Weather Still Bad
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